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tiit: proof of labor iiUu in m- -
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HOW TO USE COSMETICS.

Methods ef Assisting Nature In Beau-

tifying the Face.

"Making up oiioii lias a distinct)
Is'lictici.il eft'iH-- upon character, ainl
many women who habitually use cos
luetics are Justi!i-- m attempt iiig t

bi'iiutify themselves.'
This theo.y was propounded by u

leading ine.li' iil mail who has devoted
considerable attention t the practice
among socirt.v wou:e:i of making up.
who thinks tiio results of his ohserva-tio- u

show that the coiiiinoii attitude of
condemning the woman who makes
use of face pastes, paints nud powdery
is often wrong.

"Appearaui e means such a lot to a
woman, mentally as well as socially."
he said, "that she is Justified in aiding
or improving nature if she sees tit.

"Making up Is Indeed essential to fie
happiness of some women. A girl who
has some slight personal defect-- a
scar, a poor 'otnpleion or bloodless
lips, for example is enormously handi-

capped.
"The knowledge of her defect, the

thought that others may notice and
talk about it. inal.es Iter shy and luck-

ing iu self coiilhlcm e.
"She shuns other people's society on

i
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fice ol uic) county reccraer ol KUili

coiim;.. Your proportion cf dlj
exj en i'.utt , as (oos-nc-r-

, in

lu.u mii.wg claim is ...;, t..
"ioa are also notified that the m,.

sii( d, as your has ex- -

tided dan. ..4 the year pill, S;v.
on Hundred loi:a:s in labor and im-

provements upon tue Holy .elyes
Black Wonder, Ridge, Seven-thirt- v

High five. Red Top, and M0ose

fjue miuaig claims, suuatea in

Highland Mining Uistrict, Liiicab
County, State of Nevada, as will ap
pear V) Uie u "HI In !

the office of the county recorder 0f
!saici county, lour proportion 0f

aid expenditure being $350.
Such expenditures having bepQ

made to hold said claims undr the
provisions of Sec. 2324 of the Re- -

ised Statutes of the United Srat- -

s and the amendment there- -
. ..T (1 -

o approvou January a., ibsi, a$

nacted by the Congress of the Un

ited States concerning annual labor

ipou mining claims, that being the
unount required to hold said claims
or the year ending December 31,

Jli. And you are htreby notified
.hat. if within ninety days from the

personal service of this notce or

.viithin ninety days after this notice
) publication, you fail or refuse to

ontribute your proportion cf such

xpenditures as which
tm tints to s.5a.jj j, your inter- -

st in said .claims will become the I

property of the" subscriber, your l
resent r, under the provls- -

.ons ol said s'cttrn l'jji. i
CHARLES WHALEY,

First pub. 'ast, 191
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Tonguts Betray Tfctm.

Th man w hn In Massachusetts My
:it once reveals himself

as, a tank outsider.
Cut if the Massachusetts mnn goes

up into New H'tmpshire and inquires
for w hat he calls Coose- - county or t'non
county the natives of Co-o- s county
wonder where he went to

And, in Maine. Saco is the test word
that betrays the stranger within the
state, tor variety of pronunciation by
those who don't know that woul of

only four letters is to hold
the record.

They used to tell the story that ns
i each train bearing summer visitors

started up from Biddefonl. just
i the river, the brakemau unuoiinced
thus:

"The next station is Sayko-S- a ko
S;i w- -

so!"
Malue people will tell you that it is

pronounced exactly as it Is spelled
SawUo.

Auy Maine man recognize a fellow-Main- e

man at once by his pronuncia-
tion of u towu name. Boston lllohe.

Tennyson's Rhymes.
As an esanfpie of faulty rhyming

the great Alfred Tennyson is being
held up by an English critic as in the
very forefront of offenders. lie is
shown to have taken license :is ;i great
jxH't that would have damned auy
small rhymer. The critic gives as cs
nmples of Tennysou's iuierfect thymes
"liver" and "ever."' "given" aud "heav-
en." which are considered too conven-
tional to be criticised. lie then passes
on to the famous "Charge of the Light
Brigade." where Tennyson, with the
lirmcufite ear of the thorough Briton,
rhymes "onward" and "hundred."
"said" and "dismayed." "hundred" nail
"thundered." "hutidied" and "blunder
ed." "hundred" and "wondered." alt bi
that one short poem. One may lmU iu

vain through the works of I.o:iL;fcllov.
Bryant. Lowell or ati Amen. an poet
of the first rank for such ortlnepical
biliudei'ing. which passes withotU ques-
tion among Britons.

Yucatan's Water Caverr.s.
Since Yucatan, where the Mayas

built their strange cities, is of coral
limestone formation, it follows that it

would have been a desert but for its
subterranean rivers aud the oeno;es.
or water caverns, which give access
to them. The Mayas noted the courses
of the underground streams :uul built
their towns- round the ceuotes Manv
ceuotes are now tound surrounded hs

ruins and give indications of the
methods employed by the Mayas to
reach theircocd waters. In I'xma! a
cenote :lKut forty feet doep is inhabit
ed by a peculiar species of fish. At
P.oiam hen there Is a cenote having
live openings in the ro'.-k- at the bot-

tom of the cavern. Ladders made by
tying three trunks together lead down
a total distance of 1.4U feet, but the
perpenilii ular depth from the surface
to the water Is not more than ."tXi feet

Ilxchaivge.

Chinese and Chinaman.
On the subject of surprising modern

words it is notable that the Oxford
dictionary finds no earlier instance of
"Chinaman." in the sense of a native
of Cliiua. than l.".-l- . when llmersoii so
used it. The previous word was "Chi
nese." from which the plural "Chi
neses" was formed by Milton i:nd his
contemporaries, and the false singular
"Chinee" by modern Americans. But
"Chinariah" in another sense, that of
a dealer iu china, was in use long be
fore Is.". I The Oxford dictionary gives
three instances of" it from I.oiidou di-

rectories of 1772. 1N.U and IS ill. but
does r.ot notice that in ITiEl one "John
Crowtfu-r- . China mv.n." was gazetted
bankrupt "Chituiwuman" In a simi
lar sense goes back to Ben Jonsou.
Loudon Chroid le.

A Monument to Cheerfulness.
The 'following quaint epitaph Is to

be seen In Cray ford churchyard. Kent
It strikes one as one of the prettiest
moiiuiet:ts to cheerfulness in all Mer- -

rie Kugland: "Here lieth the Isnly of
Peter Isnel ithirtv years clerk of thl
parish! He lived respected as a pioiis
and a mirthful man and died on his
way to church to assist at a wedding
on the 3lst day of March. 1SU. aired
seventy years. The inhabitants of
Cray ford have raised . his stone to his
cheerful memory and as a tribute to
his long aud faithful service." Loudou
Standard

Dutch Humor,
Here :r two specimen Jokes from

Pinch paiers of the day:
Mr Newly Btcb m landlord) I

hear you have raissl all jour rents.
Why haven't you rais-s.- mine as well?
I can't imagine how I have merited
such an insult to my dignity.

A. -- I wouldn't like to be standing in

your sh.'cs just now. II. Why'; A.
Because they are in the cellar, and
twenty tous of con I have been dinupv-- l

-- l iH.iere (t She can wear sh-v-

three size- - too small ami Kok happy.'
-- Harper's

A Moving Force.
"Wh:t Is the force that makeo

world move?" asked the teacher.
"The landlord." replied Johnny Hard

urie promptly. rbiladelpbia Record.

lo'.c t. tl.CC . y
1' V: .lev View

i ... . tidn. K. f' ' to

i. ; of Vailoy Vi. w lod. tlii nee S.

.id. 4" ndii. K. 1 H' !' t to e

.,. r .."o. '1 ot Vail?' lew irter.- -

f. .,1 il l rner No. 4 of I"in l.n.n- -

r I n ti.eiice S. 7H rles. nun. v--

fi et io rorio r No. 1 of Tom Bin

c. : tic . N. y lies. 2') mm r

e. t to ccriu r No. 1 oi Elephant
the place of beslnnins and lo-

in:i! SE and SW 4 of Sec-;i- i.

n SE of Section 30, NK

i Sot tiou HI. and NW of ,h 4

i.l SW 4 of Section 32, Township

sect!;. Range ! East. Mt. Diablo
1. & M., containing an area of 76.-i.-- .-

a res exclusive of conflicts with

,)t N-i- '''. Jchn T. lode. Lot No. 38.

Lehmcr lode., Lot No. 3t), luaian
cdo (A:;: : , ot. No. 41. Mollie C.

lode ai d. t N l;. llnriso:! lolo;
ldjcin'mg m ccnf'dciinr: c'.anns as

ihnv.'il l'V i. e f s.uv- - y are l ot No

7, John r hide. Let N '. 38. Lohtrer
ido. Lot No. 31, Inolan Chief lode;
Am'dl. Lot No. 41. Mollie C. lode,

f.ot No. 4G, Harrnon lode. Mir. o

1317, Black Prince loJe, and IVnvo;
'ocb- - tunsurveyecD.

I direct that this notice be publish
ti in the Pioche Record, published

it Pioche, Nevada.
LOUIS J. COHN,

Register.
Date of first pub. April fi; last. Jut

I. 19t2.
Edwin W. Senior. Salt Lake City,

"tali. Claimant's Attorney.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR V.

S. Patent. Survey No. 4O0S. Ser

,i No. UlMliS.

U. S. Land Office, Carson Ciiy, Ne

vada, February 2. U 12.

Notice is hereby given that ir

pursuance ol tUe Act oi congress ap--

irov.-- May luth, 172, Columbus-- I i

Mining Company a ejrporation
jy John M. Breeze, its attonrey-ir- .

.act. whose oust ottlce address is
'ioche, Nevada, has made app'.iea
i :n tor a patent for 24Sti.42 llneai

feet on the "Jumbo and Pioche ( en
.ral Lodes," bearing gold, silver ant
.end. with surface ground 600 feet
ai width, situate in Ely Mining Dis

rcit. Lincoln County. State of Ne- -

ada. and described by the officla
)lat and bv the field nott on fik
ia ihi? office of the Register of Car
son City land district, Nevada,
Jillovvs. viz:

PIOCHE CENTRAL LODE

Beginning at Ccr. No. 1, on Hue

3 Chester No. 2 Lode, Sur. No.3367
.'iodisi Demijohn Mining Compauj
laimant. Identical with the Cor. ci
he amended location, a pine post

I ft. loug; by 4 ins. suuard, set
i ft. ia the ground with mound of
arili aud stone, scribed P. C

400S whence, the Cor. to Sections
0. 21. 2S. 2'J T 1 N. R. 67 E. M. D.

3. and M., hears S. 3S deg. 42 min
3. 60111.70 "t. Cor. No. 2, Chester No
2 Lode, Sur. No. 3567 bears S. 42 d

02 miu. W. 7 o ' T ; thence N. 46 deg
")9 min. W. .lS.42 ft to' Cor. N

I a pn.e post 4 L. long by 4 m
nuarc. set 2 ft- in the e round with
ncuvul cf earth and ione, si rlbet
'. C. Ji'lll. th-r- te N. 42 deg

)2 min. E. 6,'0 feet to Cor. No. 3. a
e.ue post 4 ft. 'ong by 4 ins

luare. s ' 2 Zl. ia the grotir.d with
i'!' l :' ; :'a a d s; )'!--

. scribed P
'11 Juk:. : 4.i!S;theuce S. 43 dog, Of:

uia. E. feet to Cor. No. 4. a
iiie pott 4 2 it. long by I inches
. a: . si t 2 It. ii, th" .roli:d with

nouad of earth ana sice, sc ribd P.
'l-i't- tbenie 5. 12 dig. t2 nii1
V. Out f- -ct to Cor. No. 1. the pla- -'

if bogiuning.
JUMBO LOI'E

Peslitrioi: at Cor. No. 1. identical
iit le- Ci r. cf the ameuded Id--

ti and ( r. No. 2 Pioclie Contra"
(do, this survey, wbence the Cor. t

le. lions ;o 21, 2S, 2i T I N. U. 67
'. 1 H B. and M. bears S. ZU deg

14 miu. 41 sec. E. 7M10.U1 ft.; theuce
X. 46 cleg. Oy min. West 1500

' to Ur. No. 2. a pine post
iouc y 4 ins. s.p aro, 2 ft

i tie- -
-- tei-i-ii with mouttd of earii

i id sii.i,, scribed Juiu. theuce
v 42 dei;. 02 mia. E. 600 feet to Cor
'o. 3, a pine post 4 ft. long bv

ins. scj.uare. set 2 ft. in the ground
vith mound cf earth and st.nie silt)
d Jum.- - whence the !is

.overy.-v- a pine post 4 f 2 ft. long bv
t ins. square, s-- t 2 ft. ia the ground
.vi h mound oi earth aud stone, scrib

l Disc.-4iiOS- . bears S. 2 d- g. 01 min
Su;. E. 430 t2 ft ; theuce S. 46 del

E., 150 ft. to Cor. No. 4,iden-:ica- l

with the Ccr. of the amended
location and Ctr.No.3 Piocho Central
l.nde-- this survey; thtio'e S. 42 deg
'2 min. W. ii o fctt to Ccr. No 1,
he place of teginning; con'ahiir.g Pi-xii-

Central Lc:de 13.5M acres, and
.'umbo Lode- - 2.o47 acres. Total 34.
22s acres, a::d f .rating a uorti n r
the S.E. 4 Set. IS, S.W. Sec. 17

N W. 14 See. 20 T. I X U

M. D. "B. and M. The names of ad- -

! Jlillll: clainis are Chester No ioi
Vo. 6 Patei t S. rvey No. 3."a; 7

sjown by th. pla; of Survuv No
o. uicriiig vlalSUi.

LOi IS J. COILX,
Register.

FORFEITURE NOTICE

Pioch . Nevada, Feb. 15,
To Fred J. Mills. hishiir iu.

ga! representative of assigns:
You are hen by noticed that the

mkdo.sii.iitd, jci.r has ex
pc::iii'd dnrtug the je-a-r, PMi, Onc?
Hundred Dollars in lab'r aud

upon the Colfax lode
aftrmig tlnim, situated in the High-
land Miting District, Lincoln County,

The Pioclic Record

Published Every Saturday b

PIOCHE RECORD PUBLISHING
COM PAN V.

Terms of Subscription

One year. In advance $2.50

One year. If not la advance 3 00

Sli nioiilhs. in advance L50
Six months, if not In advance, $1.75
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' EVERY SUBSCRIBER
to the

PiocheRecord
is entitled to

One Year's Trial Subscription

to
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the Cheapest, Cleanest.

Biggest anb Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every number contains the-- choic-
est original jokes, humorous stor-U- s

mid funny pictures.
No family should be without clean
and wholesome humor and'Lnugh-tor- "

is all of that. Sample copy
five cents.

CLIP THIS AD
Enclose it with your, full nam
and address annd fifteen cents
to. cover cost of mailing and
you .will receive the Magazine
every month for one year.

WANTFD a reliab,e r
Woman n eaCh County

as exclusive agent for 'Laughter."
Big Commission. Bank refer

ences required.

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO., INC

OUR DUTY TO ALIENS.
We admit the immigrant and

then nbuse him. We expend all
our efforts at the rt of entry,
and once we pass him inward we
take no more heed of him; leave
tilin to bis own resources to be
mocked, reviled and snubbed,
cheated or robbed. To every one
who comes we give a pledge.
Implied. If not written or spoken.
We pledge Id in "the right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness." M we mean to keep
that pledge, and how do we ful-

fill It? are very pertinent ques-tln- s

to be asked by all who study
immigration and Its ramifica-
tions. We admit the U'st. reject
the worst. That the "best" may
not become "worst" with us we
should give heed to their en-

vironment. Teach them by pre-

cept what. American institu-
tions and laws stand for aud
set such an example for them to
follow as will cause them to be-

come useful citizens of the full-
ed States. T. V. Powderlv.

MAKING PROGRESS.
. There are moments when what-
ever tn the attitude of the body
the soul is on its knees. Victor
Hugo

As noon n we are lni the
world begins to work uKn us.

' aud this goes on to the eud
Goethe.

No architect builds as he
pleases, but only as nature

f

please, through laws of gravity,
atone and steel,-Iliil- ls.

We may make out of each
event in our lives either n Jug-

gernaut car to crush us or a
chariot In which to ride to vic-

tory. Hannah Whitehall Smith.

There Is no road or ready w ay
to virtue. Sir Thomas. I'.rowne.

PUBLIC LAND AND MINiNQ
CASES.

If you are interested in any contest
ir any matter befjre the Interior De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
egistered land lawyers, oo F Street

X. V. (opposite Oui'l Land Orl'ive'i,
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where t- - !ait
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cuhi.a:kn.

5".
f! Hiu ruts " .v!V.;.U;

St. '- M

llKslsFf&M!
a PATtMT LAWYCR3,
S..333 Severdh St , V ashi.intoi. D. C

TTTSlrTT;-fcY-''M'-'"-'- if m'VK'-tri-t

FORFEITURE NOTICE

To Ceo. 1. S(otic,l-2- ; C. K. I.acty
Vou and each of yoy are hereDy

notified that i Uavo expenaca dur-

ing the year, Hill, $tuu worth ot
tabor and iniprov eiuents on the
South Trend i.oue Alliiioj; Claiai, sit
uate in the Atlanta, unorganized miu

lag liiatrict, Lincoln l.ouiny, tstait
of Nevada, the location notice ot
which appears ot record in Bock 1). I,

page 8, ot .Mining .OUces, Liucon.
Co. N'evaua. Kt cords, and if within
ninety days uf.er f.k-- first publlca
tiju of this notice you fail, or re
use to contribute your pinion ol

such expenditure made by me, to

pother with the c'ist of advertising,
m said South Trend lode mining
claim, your iiit.-ivs-- t in said c'aim wii.
become the property of the subscrib
er, your who has made
"he required expenditure in accord
ance with tin- - provlsioivs of sec .
if the Revised Statutes of the I'll
it (Ml States and the amendment!
thereto approved January 22, 1S'

om-ernin- annual labor upon mining
laims. Said $100 was expended to

hold said mining claim for the year
lding 31. 1011.

ELMKR M. UK AY
Kirs pub. Apr. C: ktst. July 1H.1H12.

FORFEITURE NOTICE

Tc Ct'o. M. Latimtr, C. E. Lacey.
lv. S. Baverstock, E. M. Bray, Geo.
L. Stone, E. D. Stone a::d Harrv
Muss or:
Vou and each if you .ave hereby

lotified that we have cxix-iule- dui
iiS the year, UUl, $BU worth ot
iibor and improvemei.ts on the
Ruby" Lede Mitiing Claim, sit
ate in the Atlanta, unorganized miu

D district, Lincoln Conr.ty, Start
.i' Xevai'.a, the location o
. h'.ch appears cf record In tiol "C-- l

P. 315, of Mining Notices. Lincolr
Co. Nevada Records', a.ul If withii
ii:i"ty days a't't-- r the fiisi p.ihli:a
tiou of this notk e you fa's1, of re
fue, to contribute your portif.u of
such expenditure made Ly u-- to

with the cost of advertising
on said Ruby Lode Mining Claim,
your interest in said claim wi:l be
come the property, of the subscrib
trs your who have made
h r. ii'ured expenditure in accordanc
.vith the provisions tf Section 2324
of the Revised Statutes cf the I'n
'ted St .tes and the amendments ther
:o approved January 22, US0, eoncer
'.ng annual labor upon mining claims

Said ?100 was expended to hold
said mining claim for the year end-

ing December 31. It'll.
E. C. D. MARRIAGE
F. NUGENT COSBY, ly E. C

D. Marriage, his attirney-i- n

fact.
Fir; t pub. last 1P12.

NOTICE

M. A. NO. u')!12. APPLICATION FOR
Patent. United Stat s Land Offic

Carson City, Nevada, M.-.rc- 2!. 1912
Notice is hereby up. e:i. That Hike

Bell Milling and Miliit-- .

Company, p

crpraiion, through its authorized
asent, James Castles, whose postof-'i- t

o address is Hiko, Lincoln County.
Nevada, has made atoilication f- -r a
United States patent Lr the Elephant
lUzh Fly, To Bluuder. Hiko Bell
Val.ey View and Vera Lode .M mint
claims consolidated, situated Li the
Pahrar.agat Lake Mining District.
County of Lincoln, St;te of Neva a,
bcins survey No. 40d!, and described
in the field uofs and plat on f He-

rn this office, ith magnetic variation
at IS deg. 33 min. to 17 dog East as
follows:

CoiimeiK injj m corner No. I of El-

ephant claim, whence the
section corner bctvvetn Sections 2S

and 32, Township 3 South, Range T.y

East, Mt. DiaMo Base and Meridian,
bears S. 40 deg. i." min. E. 3.1.2.5 feet;
tiie nee N. ".." cleg, as min. E. lllS.ti
loot to cor nt r No. 4 of Vera. lode;
thence S. y deg 20 min. W. H73.4 ft.

corner No. 3 of Vera lode: thence
S. 50 deg." 57 u:iis. W. 115.6 feet to
liitersect line Hiko Bell Lode:
thv ilce S. S) deg. 4S mia. K. 3 '4
: ct to.ccrnor No. 2 of Hiko Bell
!o.!e: thence S. S deg. 41 min. V.
1 feet to corntr No. 3 of Hiko
BcL lode; thence N. SO deg. 4S min
V. 54). 4 feet to corner No. 4 of

Hiko l lode, identical with cor-

ner No. 3 of Elephant lode and cor-

ner No. 4 of High Fly lode; thence
S. y deg. IS min W. I4'.t'.1 tn to
corner No. 3 of High Fly lode: thence
N. SI ties;. 10 T H0 ft to c

No. 2 cf Hi h Fly lode; th r e
X. D deg. 23 r in. E. 11! f . t to

r:er No. 1 cf High Hy lo'e aid
1 1 or t 1 '':

! ' d i K. : ' '.2 f r to
t r;c r AO. 1 :L

the.'. N. 7a l ; ' i- - it. 1

I to i rtni No : f I ' r 1

idolltici.l v lis. x rie . N. . of Yc!
ley View lode thence N. 73 deg. 5S

min. AY. 1500 feet to corner No. 4

this account and becomes morbid ami
miserable, missing much of the joy Iu

life.
"Now. why should such a gVl be

punished for a defect that she can con
ceal? Whv should she shrink front
using nrtith ial means to hide her bleiu-isl-

for fear of what the world may
say?

"I know one c:ise of a life absolute-
ly ruined simply because of complex-lo- u

troubles, and I know 'of several
cases where women have become hap
py and useful members of the commu-

nity I iH'ouch making up.
"So ns long ns a woman's makeup is

Uot so obvious as to be objectionable
her means to an end are jnstiiiable.
She does no one any harm, and she
does herself a great deal of gootl.

"The knowledge that her particnlat
defect Is no longer visible to all be
holders gives her a contented mind
aud that has its inevitable result upon
her character and outlook on life.

"She becomes self possess d instead
of self effacing, a welcome acquaint
ance instead of a shunned one.

"Actresses are women for whom 1

have the warmest admiration. They
are mostly warm hearted, sensible aud
cheerful. That is because they make
the best of themselves Iu face aud
form."

UNIQUE PARTY.

How to Give a Jolly Hurdy Gurdy
Dance.

The quaint hurdy gurdies which
have so long been the delight of city
children and the despair of the fas-

tidious music lo.vers are in dauger of
becoming fashionable. A hostess at a
slimmer resort hit upon this novel
manner of furnishing music for her
guests to dance by. , '
. So successful did it prove that other
hostesses quickly followed h.T exam-

ple, and the hurdy gurdy. with its soft
voiced Italian owner, was Veatly in
demand. Voting people danced ' until
nearly dawn to the alluring strains of
"The I'ink Iaidy" and the fashionable
rhythm of "The Blue I'anule."

It is proverbial that youth never
tires of dancing, mid apparently hurdy
gnrdies never tire of playing The two
are equally matched, for tie hurdy
gurdy man stops only long etiough to
change his tune, while youth stops ouly
long enough to catch its breath. The
hititly gurdy simplifies things im-

mensely for the hostess who dares not
wish to entertain elaborately. It at
once ktnx-k- pretension in the head
and does away with the excruciating
torture inflicted by the sometimes in-

competent musitians who play for
dancers.

For the hurdy gurdy has ti e advan-
tage of really keeping time, and that
is more than can le said of the aver
age musician.

One has ouly to engage the hurdy
curdy man. turn on the lights, move
the furniture and give an Informal
dance.

IVomptly at the hour the picturesque
strolling Italian with his hurdy gurdy
arrives. It is tenderly taken from its
wheels and placed hi a corner of the
hall, and immediately he plays on aud
on with never a sigh nor a complain-
ing word until dawn unless you stop
hhu.

How to Make Bar le Due
Stem l.rge. ripe currants carefully,

weigh thcia and allow three s

of sugar to e.-;-i h pound of fruit. Oct
pint of Juice from preserved cur-

rants, put it into the preserving kef
tie with three pounds of sugar and
co k for fire minutes, skiiiinung close-

ly. A ll a pound of the wliole enr-rar.t- s

r.nd cook for live minutes louger.
ain the currants out of "the sirup j

an. out them into a Iwc!. II. 'turn the
sirup to the tire and lii! ur.til thick

APPLICATION NO. 2263, NOTICE
of Application for Permission to

Appropriate the Public Waters of
Uie State of Nevada.

Notice is hereby given that on the
23rd day of November, 1911, iu ac-

cordance with Section 25, Chapter
XXXI, of th Statutes of 1909, one .

Charles Eaton,
' of Atlanta, County

ofl Limbln aud. State cf Nevada,
aiade application to tne State En-

gineer of Nevada for permission to

lppropriatc? the public waters of

he State of Nevada. Such appripri-atio- u

Is to be made from Springs
dtuated in Silver Park Gulch. Mag.
3. 17 deg. 30 min. V., 4,300 ft. from
L S. Miu. Mon. No. J, Silver Park
Mining 'District, Lincoln County.
vada, at points at th springs on

laud In T. 6 N. R. 6S E.,
"

M. D. B. & XL. at S. 17 dog. M
mia. W. 4,300 ft. from V. S. Min-Mn- .

No. 1. Silver Park Mining Dis-

trict, Lincoln County, Nevada. by
means cf a, ditch and 1 4 cubic feet
per second is to be conveyed to

poiii's i,5oo feet due south of Min-ra- l

Monument No. 1, of Silver Park
Mining Dist, by means of a ditcn
vnd here use for mining, milling
uid domestic purposes. Water to
e returned to stream at a point

ibeut 2SI0 ft. below springs, from
.oiiit of diversion, on unsurveyed
and in T. 6, N. R. 68 E.. "51. D. B

M., at S. 17 deg. 30 min. W. 4,300

't. from U. S. Min. Mon. No. 1. S'1'

er Park Mining District.
Signed: W. M. KEARNEY,

State Engineer.
First pub. 3-- last

ami clear. skim this ami stratu wvr them.
through a chevse cloth bag upon' the!
currants. Boil all together f r a miu- - j "Worth Trying.
ute aud put into jelly glasses. When j Mrs Rinks The iHMple In the next
cool cover with parntiiu. i suit to ours are awfully annoying

j They pound on the wall every time
How to Reduce Gas S lis. ; our Mamie sings, i wish we knew of

fias bilis may be somewhat reduced some way to drive them out of the
by regulating tfce meter. Light ns i flat.
many gas i ts as you usually use and "Why not have Mamie keep on slng-tn-

them on full Then adjust the i ins?" -- Cleveland Plain Dealer.
meter, turning It off all you can while i

jet leaving a .'' full flame. This re f An Inheritance. .
duces the pressure which causes the i "She claims that l:er ancestors stood
jras to "blow." The same .thing may j torturir.g with red hot pincers"
be Qotie advantageously to the meter ,

oil the gas range. )

Ho. to Select Gogg'es.
In e!eeti:r goggles irregular refrac- - j

tiou of the lenses Is easily discovered j

l moving tem before thi eye and
uotlclug if the things seen through the
glass seem distorted.

w
i as


